Tasermiut Fjord, Ketil Pyramid, new route. I arrived in the area at the end o f July, hoping to be
the first clim ber to solo a new big wall route. I was surprised to find eight team s w ith a total of
30 clim bers at Base C am p, th ough by the start o f the second week o f August m ost o f these had
departed. My plan had been to add an o th er route to the South West Face o f N alum asortoq but
I found the small glacier on the approach rath er too crevassed to cross safely on his ow n and
instead tu rn ed fu rth er n o rth to Ketil Pyram id, a ca 400m -high spire one kilom etre southwest
o f Ketil’s 2,010m m ain sum m it, accessed via the Uiluit Q aqa Valley and far removed from other
clim bers. It is ca 1,600m and m ost probably first clim bed via its easy East Face (300m , III) in
1960 by British m ountaineers, Wally Keay and Roger Wallis.
I spent till the start o f August ferrying all my equipm ent up the trackless 1,350m o f height
gain to the base o f the South Face. The South Pillar o f Ketil Pyram id was reportedly clim bed in
the 1980s by a Swiss team to give 11 pitches from UIAA V to V I+ [although unconfirm ed this
is likely to have been m em bers from the C hristian D alphin/M ichel Piola team , which p u t up a
new route on the West Face o f Ketil in 1984. The Pillar was certainly repeated in 1987 by three
Danes and a Swede— Micheal H jorth et al— in 1987]. However, the sheer south face to the right
and the m ore slabby southw est face on the left rem ained untouched.
A dopting fixed rope tactics I began clim bing up the center o f the face on the 1st August
and after six days clim bing was just 20m below the east ridge. The clim bing had been excellent,
following diedres, cracks, and slabs in absolutely perfect granite. Then w ind and rain prevented
m ovem ent above base cam p for fo u r days and it w asn’t until the 18th th at I could finish the
route and rappel the wall. Lost Friends is 425m and 10 pitches up to 65m each. A round half the
route required aid (I carried a lot o f eq u ip m en t, in cluding 54 Friends, 20 hooks, and 21
copperheads) and som e bolts were placed. The difficulties were no t severe, w ith the route felt
to w arrant an A m erican grade o f V 5.10a A3c.
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